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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

HULÚN (l. RH‘HARDSUN, JR., (W TOLEDO, (lIllO. 

DESIGN FOR A GLASS DISH. 

SPECIFICATION forming part of Design No. 24,875, dated November 12, 1895. 
Application filed July 21, 1894- Sel‘ìal NOI 518,276- Term of patent 7 years` 

To all whom ¿t may concer-nf: 
Be it known that I, SoLoN O. RICHARDSON, 

Jr., of Toledo, county of Lucas, and State of 
( )hi o, have inven ted. a certain new and original 
Design for Dishes; and I do hereby declare 
that the following is a full, clear, and exact de 
scription of the invention, which will enable 
others ski lied in the art to which it appertains 
to make and use the saine, reference being had 
to the accompanying drawings, and to the iig 
u res of reference marked thereon, which form 
part of this speeiñcation. 
My invention relates to a design for dishes, 

and pertains to the exterior surface ornamen 
tation thereof. 
Figure l is a plan view of the dish einbe 

lished with my design. Fig. 2 is a sectional 
elevation on line œ œ, Fig. l. 
The center of the dish is formed with a 

hexagonal ñgn re 1, on which are ent a series of 
prisms 2, radiating from the center of the dish. 
The lines forming the hexagon are extended, 
as shown, forming six triangular figures 3 op 
posite each side of the hexagonal center, the 
two sides formed by the extension of the lines 
formingthe hexagon having parallel lines 4 
ornamenting the sides, the triangular space 5 

being ornamonted by intersecting cross 
hatehing. Between each triangular figure Il 
are faibshaped figures fi, each alternate figure 
being embellished with prisms radiating out 
wardly from an an glo nearest the center, the 
remaining figures having intersecting lines 
forming frusto~pyramidabshaped proj eetions 
7, having a oheckering upon the top. 
The leadin g features of the design consist in 

the hexagonal eenterharing a series of prisms 
on its face radiating from the center, the en~ 
circling triangles ornamented by intersecting 
lines,and the fan-shaped figures formed there 
by,eaeh provided with interseetinglines form 
ing frnsto-pyramidal projections, all as shown 
and described. 
ÑVhat I elaim is“ 
The design for dishes, as herein shown, and 

described. 
In testimony that l claim the foregoing as 

my own I hereby affix my signature in pres 
ence of two witnesses. 

SOLON 0. RICHARDSON, JR. 
lVitnesses: 

J. D. ROBINSON, 
CARROLL .,T. WEBsTnR, 
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